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WILL TRAIN GIRLS FOR WOR NEW HEALTH "V
I ACROSS THE.

" RIVER I

Mothers Meetinzs.'

On every article mentioned below. New goods are crowdlrisf in onf
The more business we do the more odds and ends and broken lines we

because of great price reductions. Come just to see.

dlst" Church, oorner fcasf Mill end Bast
Ninth streets, by Rev. B R. Jones. TO
special welting will b Jield evert vp-ta- g

this Week at VM o'clock, and on' Bun-da- y

at u a. m, ;. , ,

Ther Eighth- - Ward --Roosevelt Republican
aub held Its 'lint meeting at IU ball.
OS Mil waukle street,. last evening. The
club has decided to meet once a week
hereafters , 1

'
' !.

?R4v. William R. Reed, formerly pastor
of th Unitarian Church. U visiting St
th xeaMiBCj of Mra. Franca Rowe, 114

East Twenty-nint- h street. Mr. Reed will
remain in Oregon tor about six weeks,
when he will return to his home in Bos

Ther war two Wall-attend- mother"
ntlng on the But Bid ytstefday. At

tn Wlliiams-aven- u school there twt to
attendance over IN visitor Th meet-lo- f

u bald &U MMllr,tU'
- room being handsomely decorated. An

address iu mad by superintendent
Frank Rlgler. who urged, cloer relation
wtwe' til -- parents . sni : the tochers.
JUv. W. t. Karr and Mr. OoAdard both
Bade pleasing addresses. .

,Th meeting lathe Brooklyn school wss
also wall attended by the pareoU of. the

,upils. Frank B. Gibson, president Of

the Lewis and Clark Civic Improvement
League, mad Tut addr and told about
the object of the;Ieau and-It- s effort
to make a mor beautiful and cleaner
ejty. Mr. Helen D. Harford, president
of the tt W. C. T. V.. apok about
the bad ffect of elgarette smoking. - Ad-

dresses wer also mad by Mr.. Sarah
JX. Kern and Joseph A. Strowbrtdg, Jr.

Ran Over a Boy. .

... Harry Jackson, ag-e-d about 10 years,
aa run ever last Friday by an East

Burnside-stre- et grocery delivery wagou.
Xoung Jackson was coming borne from
school about 11 o'clock and while trying
to cross the tret at th corner of. East
Eleventh and East Everett streets, was
run down by the Vehicle, which passed
over hi body, breaking both legs. He
was 'taken to 4 liolis near bf and two
surgeon called. . He waa afterward re-

moved to hi home In North Irvlngton,
and la slowly recovering.

r

have. They are goiiig

Royal
Steel
Enamel
Granite
Ware

No. ,18 Saifce Fans. .20c
No. 20 Sauce Pans.
No. 22 Sauce Pans. .30c

RUGS

Axminster or Moquette Rugs

30x60, worth $3.50 m
Special Price....:.M-r- 3

36x72, worth $4.25 m m
Special Price 33K

jjji

H. E. EDWAIRPS

'!, ORniNANPF

Provides That Religious Healers
ii -- i n) a j .

" T

. jtiusi Kepon vomagious
.ipiseases. -

Copies of the new health ordinance No.
12,3. war rOoelved by Health Officer
Menef at the City Hall today, and, their
general distribution ha been commenced.
Superintendent Rlgler of the city schools
wa given copies to be diatrlbuteoVlq the
Various school R has been suggested
by th Health Office that the provision
be read to th pupils. he part relat
ing apeciaily thereto are as follows .

"Sec., t. . It shall be, the duty of the
Health Department upon receiving a no
tlce aa provided for In section $, or when
any communicable disease snail com un
der th notlc of th department In any
manner whatsoever, to forward a written
notice signed by the Health Officer of th
City to the teacher or teacher of any
child afflicted with, exposed to or sus-
pected of being exposed to any of the
communicable diseases herein mentioned,
and to the teacher or teacher of any
child in the ame building who ha been
exposed to or il lively to be exposed to
any of th .diseases hereinbefore men-
tioned, if In th opinion of th said officer
the same may be necessary. Said notice
must stat the residence of th '.child, the
nature of th. disease; that It is unlaw-
ful for uch child to attend school untrt
the child shall present a certificate signed
by a reputable physician, stating, first
that all danger of communicating such
disease is pat." second, that all the wear-
ing apparel sad the school-boo- k of said
child hav. been disinfected under the su-
pervision, of the Health Department of
the City of Portland, and the said certi-
ficate ahall b Indorsed by th City Phy-
sician. ',''"Sec., V It shall be unlawful for any
child who Is or has been afflicted with
any of th communicable alseases herein
mentioned or exposed to or is suspected
or having been exposed to any of such
disease to attend such school unless he
present the certificate mentioned In lec-
tion 5.

"Sec. 7. It sha.ll be unlawful for any
school, teacher or other school officer to
admit to any school a a pupil or other-
wise, any person afflicted with, exposed
to, or suspected of havln, oen exposed
to any of the communicable diseases
herein .mentioned.

"Sec. 8. It shall be unlawful for any
patent J guMdlan or other person' having
the care,' custody or control of any child
or other person afflicted with any of Jhe
communlcabl diseases herein mentioned,
or exposed to or suspected of having been
exposed to any of the disease herein
mentioned,' to pertnlt such child, or per-
son, to attend any school, church, library
of place-o- f amusement or to ride Jn. any
publio Conveyance or apeapr on the pub-
lic streets' of the city, until In th opin-
ion of tlai.Ctty. Physician the danger U

"Pat" :. '
j

, The ordlnancf strike a hard blow up-

on alt faith curlsts and religious healers,
making, it the duty of "any physician
practicing the art of healing, either for
or without coihpensation; or any person
Who is consulted on (be ground of relig-
ious belief, and. who offers advloe either
for or without--- compensation, when such
adVloe is likely to be followed In accord-
ance With a common belief In certain
religious tenets existing between the per-
son offering the advice and the person af-

flicted with the communicable disease, or
patient or guardian of any such child
or person, to immediately notify the De-

partment of Health of the City of Port-
land, when one of these case come un-

der hi observation."
Th ordinance provide fine of not less

than $10 nor mor than $200 for violation;
or Imprisonment not less than Ave nor
more than 90 days, or by both fine and
imprisonment.

Bride Chooses Husband By Lot
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.-O- ne of the

strangest love matches In the history of
Indiana has just beep concluded at

In the marriage ot Miss Elisa-
beth Wright of that city and Arthur Vf n
play of Momence, 111.

'

Te bride, a pretty young woman of 25

years of age. proved the truh of the old
aphorism that "marriage Is a lottery,"
for she chose her husband by lot.

Vsn Clay, together with two other
young men, were infatuated with the

girl; and Miss Wright was con-

sequently In a dilemma. She was unable
to choose between them.

As a last resort she prepared slips with
the hames of th three suitors written
thereon, and, placing these in a hat, with
her eyes blindfolded, drew forth a sllp.

It was opened and Van Clay's name
found on Its face. Forthwith the Mo-

mence youth was' summoned to Miss
Wright's presence and his good fortune
disclosed. T

The wedding followed as soon as Van
Clay could procure a license, .and the
couple after th' ceremony started for
Van Clay's home in Momence. Chicago
American.

NORTHWEST PROSPEROUS.

Potatoe and i Flak
'
Brought High

Prices, but Wheat Wat Cheap.

The potato crop Of the Northwest Is
quite well sold out the prices have been
very satisfactory: ' the yield last year
was much larger than the yield in other
late years, and owing to the high prices
farmers have realised very satisfactory
results.
Potatoes now. are bringing-- . In Minne

apolis carlots, from about (8c for mixed
stock, to $1 lor choice early Ohio. There
Is also a larg demand for seed, of the
choice varieties. 'and also a good demand
for stock in thai BouthWMt for Consump
tive purposes.

With these high price for potatoes In
the Northwest and. having produced-suc-

good crop of other grains as well as
potatoes. It has mads one of th us

farm years that the North-
west has reallaedV -

There was a very large jcroo or flax.
And flax brought Very high prices. The
corn crop wa fairly good, , and there
was a good yield ofjfcats. Both corn and
oats brought h(gh prices. .

Farmers sold very freely of these high
priced crops, with , th , result that th
bulk of the surplus has been moved.
Wheat also moved early, with unusual
freedom; but the; prices it brought did
not compare well with tho price real
ised from. other. crops,.,;.
'Farmers have. been selling vry little
wheat recently. And It follow that all

8immohi Colli tw flHi Thnl.
, cal Institute) Egpc5lly EttablUhtd

, 16r Women's Econom.it Study.

"BOSTON, April 10-- Th tret technical
college for . women - vr established in
this country U being planned in Boston
aft XI yar of waiUng., It will teach
tousehold economics, secretarial wont,
library management, Industrial designing,
medicine, and nursery, and. possibly hor
ticulture. V : . ' .

Its aim will be to help womew to earn
livelihood ' tn occupation ' for which

there, i now no special training on a
sclenlino basis. As an institution it will
be unique. : - ' '!c .'.--

John Simmon of Boston, dead there
W year and mora, 1 the founder, and
(he college will bear his name, Mr,, Sim
mons died in 1870. When nis wut wss or
fered for probate It was discovered that
the greater part of hi property, consist
ing of real estate, was left to, establish
and ' maintain an industrial . college for
women.

The provision df th will were peculiar,
Mr. 8immons left two daughters to be
provided for. The will gave them a life
Interest In the estate. '

, Aftcp . thejr death the trustee were to
take charge of the property till' the ac-

cumulations should reach SO0.O0O. .Then
the whole property was to be turned over
to a boatJ of trustees, who were to ob
tain a charter and to establish tho wo-

men's college, which, Mr. Simmons wish
ed to perpetuate his name.

Th instructions In the will were broad
and comprehensive. The legacy. was left
to found and endow an Institution to be
called Simmon Eemsle College, end to
be maintained "for the purpose of teach
ing those branches of art science, and
industry best calculated to enable the
scholars to earn sji independent livell
hood."

Whether the college should be an: In
dustrlal school, reaching the larger num
ber of. women with Instruction in ele
menatry subjects or should offer Intel
leotual, srtlBtio, and scientific training
in a more advanced degree, was left en
tirely to the trustees. But It was Infer-
red that Mr. Simmons' desire was rather
to found an Institution of advanced train-
ing than an elementary school, and that
Is being done.

The trustees have decided that the best
use that can be made of this legacy for
the public benefit will be to endeavor to
raise the standard of occupation open to
women. They believe that by training
students to "this end they will do more
to advance the Industrial status of wo
men than by adding, however generous
ly. to the opportunities already In ex.
Istence for elementary Industrial Instruc
tion.

Good Cigars Given Away.
A bad clear knocks vour chances mnn

A good cigar help your ehaneesr If yw
are a canaiaaie you are HKeiy to 06 giving
away cigars, tor it is a genteel ana grace-
ful means of Introduclns- - a conversation.
Take good advice and always provide
yourself with Rood quality cigars from Big
Blchel ft Co., Vi Third street

MARINE NOTES.

The Oriental liner Strathgite will ar-

rive at Portland about the 15th from
China and JaDan.

New piling is being put In and planks
relald around the AlntwortH dock. This
work has been completed within the
walls of the building. '

The steamer Oeorge W. Elder arrived
In at 11 o'clock this morning.

Th French bark Ernest LeOouv and
steamship Marie arrived down at 12:30

this afternoon.
The British ship Dovenby Hall com-

pleted her cargo of wheat this afternoon
at the Ooeanlc dock, and will soon be
ready to leave down.

Work of saving the wreck of the tug
boat Wllavis, which was partially de-

stroyed by fire and afterwards sunk at
Ranier some Weeks ago. has been begun.
The owner reports that the vessel sank
in 22 feet of water, and that the machin-
ery wag but slightly damaged. The cabin
was totally destroyed and about one-four- th

of the bull will have to be made
new.- ""

HALS0N IS OUT $10.

George Carroll, a colored railroad man,
waa arrested yesterday on a charge
of stealing 110 from one M. Halson of his
own race. '

The two men went out together
to "take In the town.". They Im-

bibed rather freely and when. Halson
came to himself he thought he had ought
to have $10 more than he really did have.
Carroll' arrest folldwed.

The police take little stock In the larce-

ny-story and are inclined to believe that
Halson spent the money he accuses Car-
roll of taking.

Albioa Sub-Boa- rd of Trade.
The Mississippi Avenue Hall Associa-

tion of the Central Alblna Sub-Boa- of
Trade held a directors' meeting last even-
ing and it was decided to adopt the plans
recently presented to the" association by
Chappel Browhe, and he was authorised
to prepare full plan and specifications
to he presented to the board at the next
meeting.

C. N. Miller was instructed'fo draw
up supplementary articles of ncorpora- -

tion for the board, the capital stock' be-
ing Increased front 11.200 to $4200.

It Is expected that the building and lo
cation of the hall will cost about $3,(00.

Dammasch Branches Out.
Louis Dammasch and Leo Hall are pre-

paring to open the, Plata Cafe, On the
northwest corner of Third and Salmon
streets, and It is expected that k will be
ready by Saturday. Mr. Dammasch has
also made some improvements in his
place on Fifth street. He Is serving .his
friends with newly brewed bock beer of
the Schlit brandy th vbeer that .made
Milwaukee famous." ' He Is th Portland
agent for it. .' v.jy.U ;.

Likes You 4f Cigar Is Good.
A' flcrO tm AlrWs' aa,aanlAU Jl

the man who gives It to you is liked While
you smoke it. Candidates for office ere
wise in using only good cigars when they
tre extending th glad hand for votes,

they always secure excellent quality,
at reasonable prices, from Big Blchel
Co. MThlrd street j , , .

'Money 8aved.
Our readers should - taka nnta of thm

trading check In the StewartUrant Lighltng Co.' s4rrttamBtV."

BOWEN'8 TRADING CHECK

Good for FIFTY CENTS
IN TRADE

- - r .
On a basis of one-ten- th ot the value,

when accompanied by lawful money
of U. 8. to the firm of H. E. Edwards

Royal
Steel Enamel
Coffee Pots

No. IS, Special Sale ......30c
No. 25, Special Sale 35c
No. 35, Special Sale ...I... 40c

LACE'CIRTAINS

All reduced. Come and get a
bargain. Odd pairs, samples and
small lots will be sold at any old
price. A special in our $3.50
Nottingham Pattern 25

PYTHON FOR A PET,

Belongs to- Mr. Cadogan, Sitr-ln-Law- of

Viceroy of Ireland.

A python nine feet' long is one of the
favorite pets of Mrs. Arthur Cadogan,
the clever sister-in-la- w ot the Viceroy of
Ireland.

There have always been Individuals, es-

pecially members of the fair sex, who
have exercised a curious' fascination over
snakes, perhaps one secret of tbelr power
being their absolute fearlessness.

Mrs. Cadogan's python, though showing
a great dislike to strangers, Is devoted to
hi own mistress.. Many well known peo-

ple make a point ot having peculiar pets,
but It may be said with very little fear of
contradiction that In this matter Mr: Ar-

thur Cadogan holds a reoord, at any rate
so far as Englishwomen are concerned.
New York Journal.

Dr, Jj. M. Thornton,' Dentist. Rooms
202-2- Marquam bldg. Phone, Hood, GST;

residence phone West 1214.

A FOOLISH VENGEANCE.

Sarah, Dutchess of Marlborough, 3ac
rificad H er Tutus for Spite.

8arah the first Duchess of Marlbor-
ough, whose tempestuous character
lacked many of the ordinary graces of
womanliness, was yet sincerely loved by
the two persons who knew her best her
nai)at)j; tjie Duke of Marlborough, and
th''g6aV' Queen Anne. Among tne
many8 'tcturethlch Fltagerald Molloy.
the latest biographer of , the duchess, has
incorporated in his "Life" Is one which
ia no' only lively but charming.

On the oeAth of the duke the duchess
found In a cabinet where he kept all
that he most Valued a mass of her hair.
Years before, when he had thwarted her
In something. she resolved to mortify
him, and knowing that her beautiful and
abundant hair was a source' of pride and
delight to him, she had- it cut off.

The shorn tresses were left in a room
through which the duke must pass and
In a place where be must see them, for

INCORPORATED

,

'

I

STREETS C,-.-.o-:::

ton. i
.Th Brooklyn Whist Club save It reg-

ular party at Vth residence of O. i.
Smlth,.Ta East Thirteenth street. Tues-
day evening, r- (".',, ,,.

' Th heirs of the Tibbet estate hav
signified t their willingness to Improve
Powell, streets and the residents of that
Vicinity r anxious for the work to pro-

ceed. ?.," I V "t,
A prominent member of the Brooklyn

improvement Association states that the
teasoh that the association has not hold
a meeting Sfor 6mea tinie wa because
the hail formerly jised by them wa
turned into a chool-oo- to hold the
overflow fef 'the Clinton Kelly Sohool. it
la stated that th association is prepar-
ing t build a new hall.

'

Th: funeral" of Mr.; Rutherford's in-

fant child was held Tuesday from the
residence. Mllwaukl , and . Ellsworth
streets. Th Interment was In Lone Fir
Cemetery. Th child, wa only three day
old.' death being caused by choking. Mr,
Rutherford, is employed at th Southern
Paclflo : shops. ., .

'' Mrs. Thomas Ryatu who has been suf-

fering with a serious case of erysipelas,
Is vary much Improved. She resides at
East. Nineteenth Jld Clinton street.

Edward Btanburrdugh. n old pioneer
of thi section, has moved Into the resi-

dence owhed.by. Mr, Forbes, East Fif-

teenth: anJ ",Tagrt streetA Mr. Stan-bulrrou-

fs employed as bookkeeper by

the Union Meat Company.
Th , new aeven-roo- m residence being

erected by John Palmqulst at East
Eighteenth and Ellsworth ' streets is
nearly completed.
i Th mttle daughter of f. Bi White, 601

MUwaukie street, Is 111 with measles.

An entertainment" was' given ' Friday
evening atr the residence of F. Orths,
East Thirteenth and Cole streets, by th
ladles of th MUpah Church, which was
a bis; financial success. The ladles are
trying to raise funds for the carrying on
of much-neede- d work in connection with
th .church.

Complaint liat heenmadfi by a number
of . residents of Brooklyn that the chil-

dren of the Brooklyn School are in the
habit of going into yards and helping
themselves to flowers. '

v
F." O. Urfer, the Mllwaukie-stre- et gro-

cer, and R. 8. tabo took a fishing trip
last' Friday In Mill creek. It is said
that Urfer caught such a large flsh on
his line that he was pulled Into the wa-

ter, but he was rescued without injury.
After being out all day the parliT re
turned home wet as drowned rats,
but with a big string of flsh (?) for their
trouble,

ST. JOHNS.

The family of Conductor Monahan will
leave next Tuesday for visit to Hood
River. Mr. Monahan's little daughter Is

in very poor health and It is thought that
the change. In climate will benefit her.
They will probably remain away for the
Summer.

The wife: of J. C."' Scott, who ha been
In very bad health, is slowly recovering.

August D)pper:is inaklng quite a lot of
Improvements around' his property. He
has graded the, entire block and is setting
it out In shrubbery and fruit' Mr. Dipper
Intends to erect amtfgrtifteent dwelling
on his property oon,.-- . .

The St Johns Progressive Club Is grad-
ing the boulevard and otherwise -f-

tx-Ing

thing up ln jhji'vlolnlty
A B. Llnqulat hki purchased 6 acres

opposite the Point View depot and has
begun numerou Improvements. He will
erect a new residence soon.

The people having In charge the push-
ing of the Incorporation of St. Johns are
pushing the , project forward. The pro-
moters claim that they have already re-

ceived enough signatures to the petition
to Insur. its being granted.
A number of outside people have pur-

chased U acres of water-fro- nt property
at St. Johns. It is said that they Intend
to erect., large number of docks and
warehouses.

Mrs. Eaton is very ill at her home In
St. Johns, . JSfae was taken ill Saturday
hut was nearly recovered Sunday. This
morning she was again 111, Dr. Rossiter.
of Portsmouth, being; called to attend
her. '

.
'- .. , , ,

Charley Johnson, of South Dakota. Is
Improving the. two acres he purchased in
the Miner , tract. "i ;

Elliot Horaman left for California yes-
terday, wher he Will Join his father. He
has secured a position in a hospital there.
,.Mr. and Mr. Westlund received a visit
from their - daughter and her husband
yesterday. 'They left, for their home in
Wyoming' today.

roadbed and equipment. Manager Me-Ca-

said: .

"'We are spending considerable money,
And from ' Pendleton to Iunt's Junction
and from Hunt's Junction to the north-
ern terminus, we are constantly watoh-in- g

for opportunities to give the public
better servloe. Several steel bridges are
peing Duut, ana the Work for betterJrlght -ct way involves th. MMnHit,.r- - n
many thousands of dollars.!'

The Office and the Weed.
Candidates! . Better have the cigar yon

give away as good a, the office vou are
running for.- Any onjee worth running for
is worth a good cigar. . A pocket fuH of
iw .cigars paves jne way to anaoie

wherein you can win many men
over to your side. Good clears mean good
votes for yourself. Tha one never-to-b- e
forgotten thing-- Is to have the cigar of
good aromatic flavor. - You'll always get
good ones If you buy them at fflg Sichel
A Co.rw Third street - . j

The Columbia, vTelanhona Co. has' lia
printing done In Portland. Are union,, BUr others del , ; l

Royal
Steel Enamel
Granite
Berlin Kettles
With Cover "

No. 04, Special . Sale. 35c.
No. 06, Special Sale, a 5C'.

No. 08, Special Sale. ...Sic

DOOR MATS
5 Now is the time to buy cheapl

50c Door Mats ....... ' 40c
65c Door Mats .......
85c Door Mats 65c
$1.00 Door Mats 756
$1.25 Door Mats '$1.00
$1.50 Door Mats..... .$1.20

Special Sale

BEDROOM SUITE:

Solid oak, with French mirror,
2 Chairs ; 1 Spring; 1 Soft Top
Mattress ; Toilet Set, 4:piecej-an-

2 Pillows.

Sale Price, $2500
Real Value, $35.00 .

"

185-19- 1 FIRST ST

:

MRS. DREYFUS

Do you want to know your future? If
so, call on this gifted palmist and card-reade- r.

She guarantees to prove all that
she claims. Make no mistake; see her at
once.

When and whom yon should marry or
how to win the on you admire;- - what
business you are best adapted to and bow
to succeed. "'. .;:..'''.--

Are you in irouoie, aissausnmi, uuuuyvr
or your burdens too hard to bear? ,

8EE HER AT ONCB AND BE AX
VISED. SHE WIIL, HELP YOU, V

She restores lost affection, comforts th
sick, disappointed and unhappy. Given
advice and aids to success in alt your .

tindfrtAklr.a-a- . Locates mLna. - treasures
and absent friend. ; !

She reunites the separated and tells jrou
if your husband or wtf l truev .

MRS. DREYFUS,
First ' Street.' "W K

Opposite Oregon City Waiting-Roo-

W Uait7Y V UIIUV1UU(U 0 MHl1 MJVl S4Va)

thoroughly. But ho camo &nd weh ftvr '

ftngers" sorrow nor; xnvfiit')
. Wu m.'L..mm' B.M.JI Jit

appeared, ana on consuiung ner iO0Km
glass she saw how foolish a thing sh '

had done, but she said nothing about
v. tiA :.ka lh.''
never knew what had become of thetn
until after tho death of (he . duke- - sh
found them among those things .wbtcU
he had held most, precious. .!

C. A. PARTLOW, 8Ci and Trtss.
- - r . : " ?T"C .

Our Acrfititiw
"TO. "..iA -

.Will Call and Exaraho
j Your Trnnlc, or, T
' Phono cs, Red 1C2 1

; mm

tr $

w1

. Turn on the Water.
The water fountain, comer of William

avenu ad flussU street,, ts dry and th
realdent of Upper Alblna are complain-
ing.' 'The fountain la the only place that
the teamsters have a chance to water
their herses Wtweea Vancouver and the
llVeat Side. A v great many farmers travel
over this "thoroughfare and th foun4
tain ha been a great convenience to
them. The residents want to know. Why
the water la shut'otf In their fountain
and not In th others in th city.

MONTAVILLA.

: At th meeting of the Montavlll Bub--.

Board of Trad' held-- lat Friday, ; th
' board tookup several matters of impor-
tance to their, section. v.

A committee was -- appointed, by the
president to look after-th- hole and pit-
falls around the neighborhood-- . : . '
. A life memberahip was unanimously
voted Chaunoey Ball for the good work
he ha den in the Interests of Montavilla
In the past- -

The proposed erection of a cannery at
Hon.is.viUa was talked of at considerable
length, but, a there was no majority
of the cemmlttee appointed to look after
that project present, no further action
wa taken In the matter; William Dev-en- y.

In talking of tne cannery, said he
thought that it establishment Is a cer-
tainty. .,. . , vj- - , , , y .; ,
i The board expects to establish th or-

ganisation of a volunteer fire department
at th next meeting.

The. lower part of Russell street, be-
tween Helm street and the railroad track,
la being replanked.

Llnd A Manning have received a new
and Wore powerful boiler and the work

f alulclng away the hill on Commercial
'said Russell streets will be resumed at

once.
Calamphe Lodge No. a, K. of. P., held

Its regular meeting last evening and had
work In the second degree.

Eureka Lodge No. 126, A O. U. W., had
one candidate la the: Junior degree and

. nine In the master workman degree last
Tuesday evening. The lodge will give
a whist social, at Hill's hall April 2S.

George Crofton, residing at 511 Rodney
avenue, has gone to Washington to look
after Bhls stock interests there

A number of complaints have been
made lately, against the City Council for

f slowness in their order to remove th
old water tank on Russell street Several
buildings will' be erected as soon as th
tank I removed, '

Ex-May- or Hill of Alblna t greatly 1m--.

proved after a serious Illness.
-- Th Rose Social Club gave its annual

ball at Mater's hall, Williams avenue and
' Xlussell street, Friday. The attendance
- wa very satisfactory.

' Mrs. Frailer, residing on Sacramento
street. Who was confined to a hospital for
some time, where she successfully Under-- ;
went an operation for an abscess. Is s.bl

.. to b but again.
. Thl week will end the special revivalv

meetings at the Rodney --avenue Christian
Church. The attendance throughout the
erlee f meeting ha been excellent and

"'he church member feel highly encour- -'
"aged. Evangelist Patterson and Mies

Nona MoCormlck will depart for Call-- .
; tornlk as soon as their work here Is com- -'

pieted. '

A meeting of the Tenth Ward Demo-
cratic Club waa held last evening in Go-

mes hall, Russell street. A spirited dis-
cussion was held as to what share of the
candidates the Democrats should allow
the Republicans-i- their, attempts to put
up a fusion ticket

Service will be held in the Free Metho- -

HERE AND THERE.'

Commissioner, of horticulture A. H
Carson of Grant' Pass writes that If
late, frost do not cause any injury, the
prospects for a variety of fruit from the
thlri district is very good. "

v

': Illegal salmon, fishing has been stopped
by the numerous deputy. warteiwf.Ch--
gon'rand WasUington, - .The fishermen cair
puts umi oy TvpKinn; ana iun( ineir
fishing apparatus ready by April 13, when
the Dshtng season opens. "

; i - ' ' ' Y
"

Jenn Hase of Dawson City writes that
George I. Dove, a former Portland boy.
fias, made the trip over the lc fronji
WhUe Horse to Dawson, a distance of
gH mile, In JO days. 'while the thermom-
eter was: 64 degree below Sero. ,
iv, ,?''' ,

- ,va.-
...... ..,'.-, . v k;

, Making Improvements.
aWpll'at Pendleton the other y.
Joseph, McCabe, general mana'gef of the
Washington Columbia River Railroad J
Company,; stated that his road la-- work--
aviuww-- . poUoy f Improvement w th

the other crop are getting scarce, while
there Is. considerable wheat Jeft yet on
the farms to be moved later or held
over, according to the needs or disposi
tion of the farmers. Minneapolis Mar-
ket Record.

Told 'by Senator Mason.
When Senator Mason returned from Illi-

nois a couple of days ago the story tell- -
Irg the Senate resumed, and an opening
of a swinging door to the cloak room told
by the laughter that Mr. Meson waa
springing a few new ones that he had
discovered In Illinois.

'A friend of mine," said the genial Sen
ator, "met a traveler from the Bast out In
Illinois, and, after looking him over care-
fully, In order to avoid embarrassing mis-
takes, put the question:

You you drink?"
' Thats my business,' bluntly replied

the stranger.
" "I understand; but have you any bther

occupation?' was the quick reply, and
they parted In the hotel lobby." New
York News.

CCEE WO, The Great Chinese Doctor

Is called great be- -
cause his wonderful
cures Se so well
known throughout
the United States
and because so
many people are
thankful to him for
saving their lives
from operations. He
treats any nd all
diseases with pow-
erful Chinese herbs,
roots, buds, bark
And vegetables, that
are entirely un- -

known to meoioaT science In this coun-
try. nd through the use of these harm-les- s

remedies. Vhts amu.f1octoJlin0!
the action of over
remedies that he has successfully
used In different diseases. He
guarantees to cure catarrh, , asthma,
lung troubles, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, kidneys, female troubles
and all private diseases. Hundreds or
testimonials. Charges moderate.

Call and see him. CONSULTATION
FREE. Patients out of the city write
for blank and circular. Inclose stamp.
Address THE C GEE WO CHINESE!

'NP CO.. 1S2U Third street. Port-
land. Or. Mention this paper, v

E. U. PHILLIPS, Pres.

THE NEW TRUNK FACTORY
Will Trade Yott

A New Trunk!
For Your
Old One

v.-v- i

311 MORRISON


